John Calvin Nease
May 31, 1933 - December 8, 2018

John Calvin Nease, 85 passed away on December 8th, 2018 in Saint Augustine, FL.
John Calvin Nease was born in the Kanawha Valley to Kathryn M. Nease and Andrew
Calvin Nease. He married his loving wife Ann O’Malley on June 24, 1989. He was in the
US Army and served in Korea and Japan in 1954 and returned to get a B.S. in Chemistry
in WV. He worked for several different companies in several states. In NJ, he was honored
to lead a group of 35 researchers as a Manager of Research for Engelhard Minerals and
Chemicals. During that period, he was also named in Who’s Who in American Men in
Technology. Throughout his life he lived in WV, GA, NJ and Florida and at different times
called each of these places “home”.
John is preceded in death by his parents, brother Richard, the mother of his children,
Shirley and son John Timothy Nease. John is survived by his wife Ann, children; Kristy,
Andy, Ronny, Katy, 7 grandchildren; Katie, Molly, Courtney, Bethany, Ron, Johnathan, and
Melissa, son-in –laws, Jordan Christian and Mark, and 7 great-grandchildren; Christian,
Morgan, Oliver, Hayden, Tatum, Eli and Harper.
A private service and family celebration of his life will take place during springtime, at
Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, VA.
The family of John wishes to extend our sincere thanks to Flagler hospital, Christel his
nurse, and the wonderful folks at the Bailey Center for Caring hospice center.
Donations in his name can be made to the American Red Cross.

Comments

“

Our hearts are truly broken without you Dad. Sitting now at Ron’s with Trish, Katy
and Ann reminiscing about what a wonderful person you are. We are getting kind
messages from so many people telling us what a special person you are.
We will love you forever.
You daughter,
Kristy

kristy nease - December 11, 2018 at 08:08 PM

“

John was the best neighbor you could ever hope to have. Over the past 20 years he
answered countless questions, gave sage advice on all things relating to owning
(and fixing) a home and freely shared the greatest home grown Jersey tomatoes we
ever ate. You knew it was spring when John fired up the rototiller and starting
prepping his garden. It was a joy to watch his joy while kicking back to watch his
children and grandchildren at onset of summer. We shared his heart break in having
to part with his beloved and so vocal cat, Ralph and we laughed together about the
absurdities of life. We are thankful for having John in our life. Our love goes out to
Ann and all of John’s family at this time. John was truly a hole-in-one person and will
be deeply missed. Bill & Carolyn

bill r - December 11, 2018 at 07:55 PM

